
A Magnificent Showing of
- ■ - —Holiday Goods

at the Leading East-Side Department Store
Hie Ijirgest, Most Complete and Up-to-date 

Showing of Holiday (itaxis liver At
tempted on the Hast Side

REMEMBER ! We own the building we occupy, which 
places us in a position to give BETTER VALUES than 
it is |M>Hsible to get elsewhere.

LARGE
Toy Departm’t

IN BASEMENT

()ld Santa Claus'
own heailquartum, and a 
treinemlouN showing he has 
hi re of II (I I. I. S. TOYS. 
GAMES. WAGONS. DOLL 
CARTS, ETC., ETC.

And all at remarkably 
maonabte prteM.

Your Holiday Shopping
Can be done here in this new, modem, light, big and 
cheerful store with the greatest comfort to you and 
every assurance of finding all kinds of satisfactory

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR ALL AGES 
and just at the right price.

W. H. Markell & Co ■
IASI MORRISON SI. ANO UNION AVf.

The Gate Keeper
“In Faith, In Hope, In Charity, and with Fidelity.**

(HmmI Word* About (hr Recent l air ing.
Il Im« Im^’h <h«<*hl(*<| that the Mulino 

mail County «nd Grange Fair will incur-1 
I»»rule u ilh I25.IMM) capital «lock lo Im 
divided into &OHOX abiimB of $’» each. 
Till« iltN'inioti w*> raaclital a| a meeting 
of the promoter* of the recent county 
grange fair hrl<l at Gresham al a mvel- 
ing held in the Greoham grange hall 
Thunalnv. Novemlivr 14tli. TH® meet
ing ha«l been vailed to receive reporta 
Iroiu the different 
< h'lolM*r fair. Not 
celved, but enough 
•Irate that it was 
enough money waa
clearing of all obligation« that 
vurred.

The fair held at Gre«liam in 
is an iiluatiatiofi of abat van
by men of resources Und biisinrss train-

d(*|<arlin«*nt« of Ihr 
«II rv|M»rl« were rv- 

vmiiiv in to demon* 
« «ucce«« Aii'l that 
lukt'il in lo limnre 

were in-

( h'tolaer 
be done

••••••••••••••••a

LEETEROBERTS

In connection wilb the poatofllcv 
.it r.nil Kun

Daily Stage to Gresham 
leaving Boll Ron at 7 a. in. 
Leaving Grenbam al 1 p. m.
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lTbur*lay, November 14, future fairs 
' may lie consider«! assured. President 
J, J. Joliiieon Is insisting on tills, the 
farnisra managing future fairs, and that 
they shall la. Iield spechlly In the 

I terest of the Isrmrng commiinity. 
I will resist any attempt to sidetrack 
I lair Into any commercial direction, 
will bold it down to one object—to
mote the interests uf the farmers of 
Multnomah courtly. When the as«a-i* 
alien shall have IncorpoStleil ami the 

t famda taken. Its future scope will be de- 
I termlned. Tlte executive conimilt«-« of 
i the old aads iation Ims charge ol this or
ganisation. The success of Hie October 
fair io B distinct gal» to the Patrnna of 
llualMiiilry, and this Is recognised every
where. It may lie said that the edu
cational features ol thia fair were exccl- 

j lent.—Grange Bulletin.

Many Patrons of Hiiabanilrv la-lieve 
that a sett led stale of prosperity, such 
as our national resources should insure 
us. will not lie realized until the people 
shall own and o|»r«te all trans|s>i tation 
lines. To many, the idea of buying the 
railroads seems stii|a-mloiia and too 
large an undertaking Witfajfm ado|e 
lion of the laistal tanking system the 
people's, money would main create a 
fumi sufficient lo buy all public utilities 
Ami with government lainks and gov
ernment railroads, wllat could 
money lo went to "hide" and go 
circulation?—Grange Bulletin.
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GOOD OF THE ORDER.
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FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE A Christmas Reminder

leads all tin- 
In October, 

the highest 
For Novelli-

and 
that 
•up
per-

March
¡¿rang«-

a very
11H

Fifty-one granges are enrolled 
Idterary and Attendance contrai 
State Grange Nine n< the ten granges 
in .Multnomah county are enrolled, the 
one not entered la-ing Columbia grange, 
in thia regard Multnomah 
oilier counties of the state 
Ruwllville grange scored 
of any grange in the state
ber it stands alsiut llnrd in the state, 
but is an ca»y first Multnomah

Since the first of Octola-r, J. Vieirhees 
has organized four new granges with a 
total of 23Ó memliere. Three ol tlieir 
granges are in Josephine county, and 
the remaining pile in Jackson county 
This territory <u o;>eiie<i last 
with the organization of Wagner 
in Jackeon county.

Eagle Creek grange ia nuiking
gissi record lor itself thia winter. 
October scoring was 4OH, and November, 
424. Katunlay night, Deoemlier 7, it 
gave a drama entitled, ''Captain Rack- 
ett.” The proceeds, which were |7<i.l5, 
will pul the grange out of debt.

Garfield grange scorili 411 lor Novene 
tier. The grange is pros|a-roiis and in
creasing in membership.

State .Master Buxton will return in a 
tew days from Hartford, Conn., »here 
lie ami his wife attended the sessions of 
the National grange as delegatee.

Nearly every grange 
crease in membership,
has over 70UU grangers in III 
nate organizations.

Only alsiut two months before 
tin» (air was even thought of, but a few 
progri-aaiv« grangers at Gresham, includ
ing Timothy Brownhill, J. W Bhatluck- 
J. J. Johnson. E. L Thorpe, H. E. 
Davla, J. F Rola-rta, E. J. K;a»ner, 
Mrs R. M. IJYtlepage, John Kleret, A 
F. Miller, II W. Bnashall, Ctnu. Cleve
land, Liui« Dii'hinann, R. Wilson 
others. The remarkable swevaa 
waa achievad waa due to the loyal 
|sirt of the I'atrona of Huebandry,
haps not as a laslv but as individual 
Patrons. J. J. Johnson, maater uf the 
Evening Star grange, waa made |.resi
dent, and nt lite start he demanded that 
every de|«rtim-nt of the fair should be 
srit-siipporting and not ouly that but he ' 
saw that tins plan waa carri«l out. I 
Mr. Johnson devoted much of his time , 
mid ability toward making the lair a 
nucceaa, ami it ia due to him that the 
lialance sheet came out on the right i 
side—a aurplnn. It ie also true that 
this fair ex|>an*)<il as tlie promoters I 
went along with its preparations. At 
first it was thought that half an acre | 
and the Grange hall at Gresham would 
lie sufficient, but it grew until at last a 
ten-acre tract was need«!. It waa larg- I 
er than auv county fair held, perhaps in 
the stale. Exhibits in all de|«rtmenta, 
agricultural and horticultural, |siultry 
and live-stock, ami domestic science 
were nil as gissl an could be seen any
where. Attendance averaged daily over 

ami on several days this attendance 
waa exceed«!. Over *2.500 cash wan 
taken in. A long list of cash premiums 
were given and all have been paid. 
While not all accounts hsve lieen closed 
up, they are ta'ing closnl up.

1 From tlie action taken at the meeting

reports an it>-
Tlie state now
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Imai Saturday evening the Artisan 
lodge held their regular annual election, 
initiated four new members and wound 
up with a big supper The new officers 
are O. II. Jenkins, Master Artisan , J, 
fl. Peterson, superintendent; Mrs. C. 
G. Con pls nd, insj»' tor; Mrs. J M. 
Ashcraft, secretary ; J M Martindale, 
treasurer; Victor Anderson, senior con
ductor; lfrs. J. C. Downing, junior con
ductor; II W. McLin, msater of cere- 
mipiive; Mrs. Mary Crane and Grant 
Khaw, field committee; F. If. Crane, 
instructor: w. W. Ashcraft, warder; 
Mrs. E. A. Whitney, musician. After 
la-ing examined by the deputy examin
ing physician, J. M Martindale, Victor 
Anderson, II W. .McLin and Grant 
Khaw were Initialed into th« mysteries 
of the order. G. M Bank of Kellwood 
naeembly aaaisU«! in the initiation.

fast Thursday ev-ning the I-adiee so 
ciety of Kniith Mem- rial church held a 
very em'i'eMful sale and aerved dinner 
to a large crowd in Hbaver ball. The 
proceeds of the evening amounted to 
f-r>7 42. The evening wound up with an 
auction sale of articles not disposed of 
in tAe regular eale. Guy Reynolds waa 
auctioneer and caun-d much merriment 
by Ids jokes and fun.

C. Shepard and wife are entertaining 
their nephew, Edward Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor comes from Kansas, but has been 
iri the West for several years. The 
Shepards hail not seen him for 22 years.

Mrs. W. T. Scott has l*en attending a 
few daye with her sister, Miss Lucy 
lliggina, in Portland at the North Pa
cific Banatariuni. Miss Higgins is slow
ly recovering and will probebly return 
to her home tlaie week.

Mias Daisy Dixon of Cedarville has 
la-i-n visiting Mies Ethyl ffeslin.

Claud Maxie of Colwell, Idaho, has 
le-eii visiting C. Khe|>ard and wife. Mr. 
Maxie has returned to Colwell and ex
pects to bring his family here to reside.

M i«a Gladve Geeei-ll of Sycamore was 
a guest of her cousin, Miss Ethel Sha
ver recently.

Mrs. A. B Moller luu lieen spending 
a few dnys witli her daughter, Mrs I>. 
<>. Dunbar, in Portland.

T. R Howitt baa lieen ehipping hay 
to Portland. 1 .

Eleven carloads of steel rails have ""proving. 
In-en aliip|Mv! here for the Mt. Hood 
railway company and are side tracked 
here.

The Mason Construction com ¡»any 
have moved tlieir commissary to Gresh
am.

If. F. Campion, traveling auditor for 
the O. R. A N. Co. was here on business 
recently.

Mrs. Amanda Clark has purchased 
the lease on the Home Hotel from 
Starklev A Jacksoa, and is now in 
charge.

J. G. Neill, traveling |««aenger agent 
of the O. It. A N. Co., has been looking 
after the com;mny’s business here.

Born to Mrs. W. II. Mashburn 
Fairview on Itecember Sth, a girl.

John Hostetter of Keever, Ore., and 
Himon Musser of Olds, Iowa, have been 
visiting a few days at the home of A B 
(Ton rad of Troutdale.

J. Wendell of Spokane has been vis
iting las sister, Mrs. E. G. Bowen

Dr. J. H. Hickman of Portland bar 
been attending lo professional dutiei 
here.

Morris Stone has l*en out of town 
for several days in the interests of Swift 
A Co.

l*aniel Richardson of Portland is pre
paring lo move bis lamilv back toTrAut- 
dale.

Mrs. KusM’Timms started from Eng 
land on November 2B, and is expected 
here by the middle of thia month.« 
Mrs Timms has been away since laat 
June and her return will be welcomed 
by her many friends here.

Miss Susie ftedrick of Portland has 
lieen a guest at the borne of S. S. Ixigan.

Mrs. Stilleon, who came from Wiscon
sin to Diamond, Wash., with her »on, 
Chas. Ktlllsoo, last fall, will spaod the 
winter with her eon here.

Hermann Bauman ’ol Portland was a 
recent guest of K. S. Isigan.

The Sunday school and the public 
school will unite in giving 
program and a tree.

Mrs. Barney, who has 
is improving at this date
son of Sellwood Las been with her.

George Richardson of Portland visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mis* ¡.aura Fox of Portland was a| 
Troutdale visitor Monday.

Winebeart's will begin the erection of 
a two-story brick building where Latou- 
rell Bros.' saloon now stands, in a tew 
days. A« Portland contractor has the 
job. The building will ffe occupied on 
the lower floor by Harlow Bros.' store, 
Latourell's saloon and a liar tier shop. 
The second story is to be used as a lodg
ing house.

Miss Lola Stepbeus is recovering from 
a severe illness.

a Christmas

been very ill, 
Mm. Erick*

The name of Fox has been s household won I in this district for years 
The name is synonymous with gissi got si a at lowest prices. Some of our 
customers have said it is "like trading dollars in dealing at Fox’s.”

“Money’s worth or money back" has always been our motto. We have 
succeeded in making gissi. This iloublless accounts for our enormous trade. 
* The saving of money is always an object;just now it is doubly so. We are 
in a position to save you money. If you are a customer of oura all the more 
reason why we should give you the benefit of our experience and capi
tal in buying. If not a customer, the following prices oa first-class guada 
will doubtless set you tninking that you ought to be one I’ntil further 
notice we will sell prices herein quoted :

Pearl Oil, per can.....
Bulk Oil, t> gala.......
Flour, best, bbl...... .
Star Soap, 7 bars......
EC Bekx Powder, 25oz. 
Star Tobacco, Pig......
Oysters, 3 cans...........
Pork A Beans, 3 cans, 
Cannes! Corn, 3 cans, 
llama, beat, lb...........
Raisins A Currants, Idoz 
Bran,tlO-lb. Sack,...........
Sliiirts, HO-lb. Sack,........
Salt, 50 lbs. half ground 
Small White Beans, lb 
Export Cigars, 3 for . .. 
Bulk Coffee, good..........
Extract Vanilla. 2 ox...

• * I>-mon 
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MELROSE
Mrs. Margaret St*iffoni,wbo has been 

•erioutdy ill for some time, is steadily

CORBITT

of

crop in Melrose is gissi, 
farmers harvesting 21X1 
acre.

Just compare these prices with others and we are satisfied that you will 
sit up and take notice, the same as others, that r-— ■—’ ‘
worth oCrooney back” when you trade with Fox. ' 
lit-ve you will. All mail orders receive prompt attention.

▼ou gvt your “money » 
Will you do it? We Imj-

AARON FOX,

back

EGYI’I
F Floes ie clearing Ids Isn.l.
I*. Pearson edd « yearling 

the Pleasant Home butcher.
E. Bates is taking a visit at II
W. James is going to take care of In- 

own place until his nephew gets back 
from England with his wife.

C. Brownev lias rented Mr Stanley's 
place for one year.

Mr. John Rayburn has come 
from Eastern Oregon.

Joe Neely is hauling his potatoes to 
Corbett.

Tom Benneth is making a wagon shed 
for W. Burkholder.

Joe Neely has given Mrs. 
bis punkin».

J. Wilson is hauling c< 
Corbett.

W. Miller has bought a 
Mrs. J. Uiley.

Chas. Deverell has dug *50 sacks of 
potatoes.

James Udey has been picking up po
tatoes for Chas. Deverill.

Udey all of

rd wood to

borse from

Mis, Lilly Rasmussen visited in the 
city Tuesday ami Wednesday.

Mias Mary Perkins of Portland spent 
the latter part of the week with her 
sitter, Mrs. Ward Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LatoureU of Lat- 
ourell Falls called on friends in thia vi
cinity Saturday.

If. Hendrickson waa in Portland Tues
day.

At this writing, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Kincaid have a very sick baby.

Miss Grace Campbell, who is teaching 
in District No. H, on the Rase Line, 
spent a lew days with her aunt. Mrs. E. 
D. Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil) Hughes enter
tained friends frohi Montavilla Thanks
giving.

The potato 
some of the 
bushels to the

Arthur Evans lias gone to work at KeV
ley A Wihkm's mill.

Gustav Hasse has moved to bis new 
home at Beaver Bend.

John Strebin spent Thanksgiving at 
home, returning to Corvallis Monday.

8. F. Starr visited Portland the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Duke will lead the Endeavor 
meeting next Snndav night, the Mib- 
ject being “Ruth." All are welcome.

Our ladies Aid is still in its infancy. 
Imt the ladies are doing Some excellent 
work. Their chicken supper was a de
cided success. We are anxious to at
tend another.

There was no Endeavor on account of 
the rain Sunday night.

The funeral of Grandpa Chamberlain 
waa held in the Harriet Iliff chapel at 
one o’clock Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Filkins visited at the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Evans Friday after
noon.

Dau Strebin has employed a number 
of Greeks to do some cleariug.

The gravel that was put on our roads 
in this part of the country thia fall 
makes our hearts glad.

Miss Frantx, our popular teacher of 
the Cedar school, spent Sunday in Port
land

Bargains in the “Herald Want Ads."

Our Holiday Goods
Have been bought with an eye single to value received 
on a common sense
All Wool and a yard wide.

Everything Needed for Home and Winter Comfort

basis. No frills, just Good Goods,

HARLOW, BLASER 
& HARLOW

TROUTDALE,

To Our Friends

We are not giving away Calendars but 
we are going to remember our friends by a 
making them a Christmas Present of this 
elegant little Teapot.

•

OREGON

“Pioneer Merchant’’ TROUTDALE, ORE
Phone Farmers 281

^^A^^JNDSEY
A. Q. BORNSTEDT

BORNSTEDT & LINDSEY
-------- Dealers in

General Merchandise
i

OUR LATEST Is a nice line of Nobby Men'« Clothing. If 
you need a snit for the holidays come 
and make your selection pefore the line 
is broken.

XMAS GOODS
/

A 1900 WASHER
Youth Robbed by Three Highwaymen

Norman Smith, son of E. P. Smith of 
the Eastwood Nurseries, was held up 
by three highwaymen on the Base Line 
road last Saturday evening and relieved 
of five dollars. The boy had the fore
sight to conceal the most of his 
money in his shoes before starting, 
and which the highwaymen failed to 

I find.
This is the fourth hold-up in that 

vicinity within the past two weeks, 
evidently by the same band of thugs, 
who it seems are new at the game, 
picking out for their prey young boys 
and operating at secluded spots after 
night fall, making it dangerous and un- 

j safe for a person to even step outside 
at wight. However, a very vigilant 

I watch is being kept and the thugs 
! no doubt won be run to earth.

WOULD BE A NICE 
GIFT FOR YOUR WIFE

We have already on hand a large assort, 
meat of Toys for children and ap
propriate gifts for youug and old.

We are agents for

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

will

residence 
Rockwood

very auc-

ROCKWOOD
J. Richmond has moved his family 

into his new home on the corner.
There is soon to be a new 

built just north of the 
school- house.

Rockwood Grange held .1
ceasful meeting in spite of the inclem
ency of the weather, on the first Wed 
nesday evening of this month. They 
entertained as visitors, Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson of Evening Star grange, and J. 
Schram of Fairview grange. Miss Nina 
Taylor ami John Petty were initiated.

We Accept
/

Clearing House Certificates 
any day at Face Value

CUSTOMERS ALWAYS SATISFIED AT THIS STORE

Subscribers asking for change of ad
dress will please give former address 
as well as present one.

SUBSCRIBE FOR "THE HERALD”
From date until Jan. 1, 1909, for $1.50 

“The Popular Home Weekly”

About Digestion.
It is not the quantity of food taken but 

the amount digested and assimilated 
that gives strength and vitality to the 
svstsni. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach 
and liver and enable them to pet form 
tlieir lunctions. The result is a relish 
ior your food, increased strength and 
weight, greater endurance ami a dear 
head. Price, 25 cents. Samples free. I 
For sale by all dealers.

Hello, Neighbors!
Call up Farmers Phone 311! Order Holiday Goods Here !
Our store is small but it is crowded these days with Good 

Goods and Good People. There are "Holdups” but not here.
Think what a nice gift an Edison Phonograph and Records would lie! 
We are headquarters for these and many other things you need.

Agent Oregon Fire Relief Association

JOHN BROWN, Rockwood,
Phone All

FURS*HIDES 
trot tw»h. !• to *ore money for yrm to «hip Haw Fura a«¿ Hidra to nathan to 
kt homo. Write for Price Liat. Market Report, Shipping Tami. and atxmt <»ur
HUNTERS’&TRAPPER8’GUI DE.

«■« !**- I..U.Ì M u,.», ..a Ik. •••" - inaaUa«M all Ver »a.mala 111 
about Trapper»' S*rr»m. Darri»». Trapa. GamaShw» How and whara to trap, and to bar-oma a asar- 
oraaful trapper lis a rapa lar Encyclopedia ff Tn Mir rwabansw» • 1 Rofaa tanned into 
beautiful Itorica Our «nénetie ftott and Dm«>v attract» animal» to traps, 81 Oftpar bottia. Ship «•<■-»» 
«.'tea and Tur. to tu ml (at h^haat pnaaa. A»4»fwk Bra». IH*4. 11, MlaaaragsUte. Mina.
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